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THE BURLAND-DEBARAT8 LITHORAJ
AND PUBLISHINo COMPANY issue the fol
ing periodicals, to all of which subscriptionsa
payable in advance:-The CANADIAN ILL'
TRATED NEws,-$4.00 per annum; THE CAN
DIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECHANI
MAGAZINE, $2.00 per annum; L'O'PINIoN P
BLIQUE, $3.00 per annum.

Al remittances and business communicatio
to be addressed to "The General Manager, T
Burland-Desbarats Company, Montreal."

All cornespondence of thq Papers, literai
contributions, and sketches to be addresaed
"IThe Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Compas
Montreal."

When an answer is required stamps for retu
postage must be enclosed.

One or two good reliable carriers required
Apply to the MANAGER, BURLAND-DEsBARA
COMPANY.

City subseribers are requested to reportà
once to this office, either personally or by posi
card, any irnegularity in the delivery of the
papers.

FIRST-CLASS AGENTS WANTED
for the advertisingand subscription departmen
of this paper. Good percentage, large and ex
clusive territory, given to each canvasser, whwill be expected, on the other hand, te fürnist
security. Also for the sale of Johnson'unei
MAP OF THE DOMINIoN OF-CANADA.

Apply to THE GENERAL MANAGER, The Bu
land- Desbarats Company, Montreal.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
NOTICE. -All letters requiring an answer mus

be accompanicd with stamps for return postage
This rule is absolute. Unaccepted MSS., unac
coinIanied by stamps for return postage, will bdestroyed.

No notice can be taken of anonymous com-
munications. The card of the writer must al
ways accompany his envoy, as a guarantee o
go>d faith.

The story of "TE LAW AND TEE LADY,
which hasrbeen terminated in the CANADIAN
ILLUsTRATED NEws, proved very acceptable to
our readers, and quite redeemed the pledges wemade eoncerning it when we purchased the n ghto publish it in oun columns. That our judg1
mentuof its menits was well founded we arn
from a letter of Mr. Wilkie Collins himself, who
informs us that it is already being published in
five continental languages-French, German,Italien, Russian and Danish.

Desirous to continue maintaining the standard
of our serials, we have, after much consideration,
chosen over many competitors one of the great
works of

Erckmann-Chatrlan,
whoee reputation is wold-wide. thoughneot ap-preciated asait should be in Canada. The worh
selected is

The Story of a Peazant,
or Episodes of the Great French Revolution, a
master-piece of style, interest, and idealized
realism. It is, perhar, the chief work of the
illustrions authors, fu 1 of information and en-tertainment.
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THE TEA TRA DE.

A few weeks ago, we had occasion to
allude to the disadvantage under which
the Canadian Printers and Publishers la-
bour, as compared with their brethren in
the United States. Last week, our car-
toon depicted Jonathan turning the strikes
of Canadian mechanics to his profit, laugh-
ing at our 17J per cent. tariff, (which we
did not mention) protected as he is by 35
or 40 per cent. And to-day we place be-
fore our readers another branch of com-
merce wherein our cousins across the bon-.
der have the better of us-tie wholesale
Tea snd Coffee trade. The remarkable
statement lately published, and which we
subjoini, of the comparative imports of tea
and coffee into Montreal in February 1874,
and February 1875, led us to make on'-
quiries, the result of which lias contirmed
the impression we liad formned that this
branch of business was literally dying ont.
These are the figures:

Q Quantity and value of tea and coffee
inmponted at Montreal during February, as
compared with the corresponding month
last year:-.

iba. S. iba. åTea Green and Japan... 485,902 179,846 19,200 5,571Tea, Black-----..........102,00s 34,806 3,70s 4,446coffee, Gree...........199,710 45,61 .- -. _

Rio The importation of tea in Ontario and 91. There was a previous amendment to
are Quebec for the last three years has been read the bill a third time, three months
Us- as follows: hence; but thýß was lost on a division of
lA- 1871-2...............................8,950,97i ib. Yeas 62, Nays 101. Mr. BLAKE, Mr.cs' 1872-3.........................12.046,798 "
pu. 1873-4................................ 8,776,781 RYMAL, Mr. SCATCHERD, and other sup-

This gives an average yearly importation porters of the Government, were founi
nS of 9,925,000 iba, value $3,473,750. The voting among those who desired to kill
he profit, on this amount, to the importer and the Bill; but SIR JOHN MACDONALD and

wholesale merchant cannot be estimated Dr. TUPPER voted with the Government
ry at less than $175,000. This sum it is, on this motion. This greatly important
to which is about to be transferred to the Bill in this way passed all its stages in
>' United States, besides the Ocean freights. the House of Commons.

Under tlie present tariff, .black tea It embodies those provisions of com-
pays 3 cents, and green 4 cents per promise between the Dominion Govern-

- lb. duty on coming into Canada, no ment and the Province of British Colum-
Ts discrimination being made against any bia which have before been described in

country. In the United States tea enters these columns. But as they involve con-
at free, unless it comes from Canada, when siderations of such vast importance to the

it is muleted 10 per cent. The abolition people of the Dominion, it may be well
of the corresponding 10 per cent differen- to repeat that the iRailway Line from the
tial duty on teas imported from the Pacific to Lake Superior is to be com-
United States has opened our market to pleted by the year 1890 ; the Govern-

t the American tea merchant, placing him ment spendmg not less than two million
x- on a par with our own importers, whilst dollars a year in British Columbia on this
ho the latter are excluded from sending tea work. The Bill also provides that the

across the line. The influential move- line from Esquimault to Nanaimo is to
ment made by the Canadian tea trade to be proceeded with forthwith. The main-

r- have the differential duty restored has land surveys are also to be pushed im-
proved unavailing, and the United States mediately and vigorously to completion.

- authorities are too keen to remove the 10 Mr. BLAKE and some of his friends
per cent against us. As a consequence, held that these terns were too onerous for

t Ontario is already buying its teas in New the Dominion and ought not to have been
. York, the wholesale merchant is ceasing conceded ; but it is certain that they are

his importation, and before long, there very much less than was solemnly guar-t
e will be in Canada only branches of New anteed to British Columbia by act of

York importing houses, and jobbers, or Parliament as the condition of her enter-
brokers in tea, but no direct importers ing into the Confederation. The measure

f at aIL Even at present, the largest houses of the Government is, therefore, a com-
here have the bulk of their stock in New promise; but as it has been accepted by
York, and will eventually, should the British Columbia, a great good is gained ;
present state of things continue, remove and we are inclined also to think that thee

0 thither altogether, taking over to Uncle opening up of a vast region of undoubt-1
e Sam their capital, their intelligence, sud edly very great natural wealth and re-
t their enterprise. Prominent tea merchants sources, will give such a stiinulous to the
~ in Montreal have assured us that unless progress of the Dominion and the increase

the 10 per cent. here be restored, or the of immigration as will render the burden
i 10 per cent. in the United States be re- assumed comparatively light. fmoved, their business here cannot be self- The measure of the Government is f

supporting, and must be closed. Ah! but further necessary in order to keep good fthe consumons ! Have they not the im- faith with the Imperial Government, its
mense market of the United States open provisions being the award of Lord CAI-
to them to select from, and will not the NAVON which the country is in honour P
retailer and his customers be benefitedi bound to accept after the reference made r
Not in the least. When the retailer to him. And what is of still more im- a
bought here from the direct importer, he portance is that they enable it to preserve t
bought at the first selling price, and paid its honour in its relations with British Co- v
but one profit ; should he go to New York lunmbia, which ought to be the first of ail r
he will never see the importer, but wit considerations for any country, but es-
have to buy from the Commission mer- pecially for one entering such a carreer as a
chant, or the jobber, and pay two profits, Canada has now before her. f
or from the wholesale dealer, who bough
from these, and in this case, he will UHE
pay tliree profits, and the consumer is no UNION OF THE !ARITIE PRO- sbetter off. Indeed the likelihood is that VINCES. c
both retaier and customer will pay more .t wit ho uows to most of our readens
for teas bought in the Amnerican market, t wat the Confederation of ail the Bities
than ever they did for direct importation. North American Provinces was the result n
The removal of the United States differen- of sameeting of delegates of the Lowelt
tial duty would be preferred by our tea Provinces for the purpose of establisoing
merchants, to the re-imposing of the 10 union among thensupves. T egreatng
per cent. in Canada against United States iua absorond themlesse Tei 1867, but te o
teas. For then, they would keep their latter as noever been w oly abandoned, fo
business here, and store here their whole ad, just at present, it is occupying atten- ci
stock, thus favoring our Ocean carrying tien asong our brothers ou the seaside ai
trade; while they could export toe ti tbaon o broes o sasd e aStates, and compete on an equal footing It has even beeni brought forward at
States Americnmporters. an tais fong Fredericton by Hon. Mr. WILLIS, a mem-with Amenican ianportens3. To tise, 11i, ber of tic New Brunîswick Governinent, in inwe trust that our Administration will di-aeof tnehusivernent, in i

rect their efforts. Should they succeed in n cloquent sad exhaustive speech which o
securing RPeciprocity on this one article centains ail tic argumenta which maybe C
tic discontent now x would disap- advanced im. favor of the scheme. Mr. ly

pea. thewiecariesinteete eenoWILLIs sots eut withi the affirmation thattthe n in d legistive compact twen Nova Scotia, Cinote rsoratioofthe s Tder excet New Brunswick and Prince Edward Is-h
iffntial dustyain Canda til0prcn and would produce a large saving in tic ti

diffreutal dty i Candaadministration of public affaire, prevent Pc
local prejudices, increase the influence of

PA CIPIC RAIL wi Y- BILL. , tlie Maritime Provinces in tic Dominion vE
Parhiament sud add power te tic delibera- ri

Tha olything that lias looked like tions of tho Dominion representatives. nm
atthe xcitement un tic dead level of Assumîing, as, we believe, ho is justified in as
the p ficu sesin as ich fina vote on doing, ail the other clauses of bis proposi- an
th PaM i Riwy BI. O thtocca- tion, lie confined himelf to showing L<

esov Mrn LK end oter supporters of minutely the economical advantages of
tnd fovruthenfrt td wth' ti opposition; tic union. Ho showed firet that there vo
sudvfrmethad firtime tis session, tic would ho s saving of $16,000 te the whole pc
Govedument ha oy a majority of 27; country ou tic salaries of Governors, as ce
ticPdivision bing, on a naoien of D r. well as s further saving of many thousands rai
TPPfiRatiloîe o ln ai ti •o dlans tetictree Provinces concern- th

Pifc Riway contracta hofore Parha- ed in keeping up establishmxents which atnment. for final sanction, Yeas, 64; Nyrs, under tic union would he dispensed mi

with. In Executive management he con-
templated a further saving of $18,870 ;
in Legislative expenses, a diminution of no
less than $36,381. Taking in other dei
tails which it would be tedious to mention,
the speaker .calculated the total savin-g at
fully $100,000, a figure that could still
further be increased some $15,000, if it
were thought desirable to reduce the mem-
bership of the popular branch to 50, and
to abolish the Legislative Council alto-
gether. With regard to the seat of Go-
vernnent, which would be sure to be a
bone of contention, even if the other
terns of union were agreed to, Mr. WILLIS
expressed himself as quite prepared to
waive the claims of New Brunswick. He
held that Fredericton City would be bet-
ter as a manufacturing centre, which it
ought to be, than as a seat of Government.
In any case, he was willing to leave the
matter to the choice of a.convention, sub-
ject to the approval of the people's repre-
sentatives.

THE SHOR TEST ROUTE TO EUROPE

This is a very important question to
C'nadian trade, and the Parlianentary
Committee appointed to investigate it, bas
just published an interesting report. The
question, of course, resolves itself into
the choice of a proper winter port, and,
after careful attention, the selection seems
to be narrowed down 'between Louisburg
in Cape Breton, and Paspebiac, in the
Baie des Chaleurs. The former is repre-
sented as a first-class harbor, with the
geographical advantage of being the near-
est available harbor of the Dominion to
Europe. It is 230 miles nearer to Europe
han Paspebiac, and 196 miles nearer
han Halifax, by the direct route. The
approaches to it are very easy, the anchor-
age is good in the .north-east portion of
he harbor, which is entirely sheltered
rom wimds, and its waters are capable of
loating vessels of any size. Similarly,
Paspebiac harbor offers all the advantages
f a first-class harbor, and is open and ap-
proachable from the Gulf of St. Law-
ence at all seasons of the year In ex
mining into the merits and demerits of
he harbor, the Committee deemed it ad-
isable to elicit all the information possible
egarding the navigation of the Gulf of St.
Lawrence. It appears that the southern
nd western portions of the Gulf are per-
ectly navigable at all seasons of the year.
Fhe Arctic ice which is carried into the
xulf through the Strait of Belle Isle,
trikes the N. E. of Anticosti with a velo-
ity of current of half a mile an hour;
Jhe ice from the River St. Lawrence is
orne upon the southern shore of the
ame island with a force of current of two
niles an hour; and the stronger current
rom the river forces the Arctic ice towards
he western shore of Newfoundland, thuts,
eaving the southern and western portions
f the Gulf safe for navigation. It has
urther been shown that the tidal current
ntering the Gulf between Cape Breton
nd Cape Ray, is divided by the Magda-
n group, and that the wave which passes
outhward of the Magdalen Islands holds
check any ice which may appear north

f the islands, thus keeping free from ac-
umulation of ice that portion of the Gulf
ing north of Cape Breton and south of
he Magdalen Islands, and as far north as
ape Gaspé.
Assumnig Quebec as an objective point,
e distance between that port and Liver-
>olis1

Water. Land. Total.
uß Halfar 246 iles. 622 mie 3.008smiles.
'd Paspebiac 2,500 400 - 2,900

aking a difference in favor of Paspebiac
comxpared with Halifax of 188 miles;-
d in favor of Paspebiac as compared with
ouisburg of 160 miles.
The Committee recommends that a sun-
y bé made between Louisburg and some
'int on the Intercolonial Railroad, to as-
rtain the practicability of building
ilway between the most suitable point of
at railroad and the barbon of Louisbung.

the, sanme time, tat a proper survey be
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